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Record-setting romp for Hawks, 59-0 
MARC HANSEN 

Game even 
impresses Long 

IOWA CITY, L\. - Yeanfromoow, 
when Iowa football fans reminisce 
about the good old days back in the 
Hayden Fry era, wllen the talk tum1 to 
Chuck Long and how Ha..-keye fan, 
haven 't seen hill like at KinnickStadi• 
um since and probably never will, 
!IOffieOJ!eWill ~all Nov. 9, 111H. 

''1I'hi1'1l give you an idea of how 
good he was," the coffee shop n:pms 
will say. "Why, In the first quarter of 
the 'IS Illinois game alone, he com
pleltd lO of 12 passe& for 188 yards 
and two touchdowns and Iowa led, 
U -0, against a team thal was sup
posed to be very good. 

"But that wasn't the end of it. By 
halftlme he was 18 of 24 for2&6 yards 
with four touchdowns, and Iowa led, 
49-0. Long demolished the Fighting U
lini single.handedly that day." 

lllinois. Not Northern lll lnols or 
some Di•isloo I-AA fluff ball, but llli• 
nots. The Illinois that features C&Jifor
nia coolers like Mike White and Jack 
Trudeau. The Illinois tbat had played 
Michigan to a J.3 tie lhe week before. 

THIS WAS also the Illinois that 
caved in like the St. Lollis Cardinali in 
Game 7 of the World Series. You C()u]d 
ca ll this one the C()llege foothall ver
sion of the aeventh game of the World 
Series. Cbuck Long waa Bret Saber• 
hagen in shoulder pada 

'l'n.luble is, the Kansas City rout was 
only 11·0. Thia waa more lite Sonny 

. Liston and Floyd Patterson. 

"~~t;{~~~~~=~Jteii:! 
willinfL1tethem. 

Aid Long's teammates won't get 
the credit thty deserve; he lud more 
assistan~ in Saturdaf1 ~9-0 victory 
th.an .a !flan trying to spend bis lottery 
w1nrnnp. 

A ~mpy Ronnie Harmon shook 
looee for 88 yi.rds in nine carries. The 
defense pilfered four passes from Tru
deau, 1 quarterback who hadn 't 
allowed an interception in an NCAA 
record 21~ consecutive attempts. 

His linemen protected him as if 
guarding lhe last beer in the reirigera
to,. 

Hls 1"1!Cfivers were an amalgam of 
speed and \'elcro. They burned Illinois 
long; they trnze the Illini short. And 
they buried them for dead after the 
firstquarter. 

"We could '° no wr<lllg in the first 
half ," Long said. "I knew we had It 
won by the mi4dle of tbe secoad quar
ter. That first '11,rler was a Jong one. 
It felt like an fflire 1ame." 

It was lhe entire game. The second 
kalf was a ra1ba1 of interceptions, 
Jumbles and endltss substitutions. 

Watching tbe stcond half was like 
taking in a "Gilligm's Island" reruo. 
Ten minutes later Lt was a blur The 
first ball, on tbe othtr band, was pure 

,"Citir.en Kane.' ' 

THOUGH THE HHkeyes were no 
gang of one, this game will stick in 
memory solely for t\e way Long 
packed a treasure chestportb of stun
ning pasaing into half a f\Otball game. 

The president of the Doimto11m Ath· 
\etic Club, the man who will hand out 
the Heisman Trophy at tht end of the 
season, reached into hit ball of super
latives a few months early. 

Geoe Meyer , an Iowa gra~uate and 
a native of Cresco who now\akes the 
pulse of Wall Street as an intestment 
banker, told university P,:esldent 
Jtmes O. Freedma11 that if Sallrday's 
game doesn't win a Reisman for Long, 
nothing l!'ould. 

•'This has been awesome, absd.ut.ely 
11wesome," Meyer- aaid arter the first 
ball. "I can't think of a more lm•res
si ve quarterbacking performance 
ever - in high acbools or the pro1." 

That's the good nen. The bad nen 
is that Meyer bas nothing to do wll.h 
the voting. Though Fry claimed Loni 
was never out ol the Reisman nmnine, 
Long claimed indifference. 

"We loee one or two more," he said, 
"and the Reisman Trophy is out the 

wi~"v:~:a!~~ sportswriters and I 
sportscasters like Beano Coot, the 
ABC network &n&lyst who evoked tbe 
fury of Iowa fans from Keokak to 
Siou1 Center. 

Two weeks ago, Coot criticized Fry 
for letting Long stay in against North-

• we11lern to throw s!I touchdown pas
tel and roll up Heilman st.atisticl. No 
matter, Cook added. The Buckeyes 
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Center Point, 
Harlan head 
prep playoffs 
Two No. I-ranked teams 
face newcomers in finals 
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By RANDY Pt.,'ERSON 
• ......,!.ltflw.-

A pair of top-rated teams, including 
tradition-rich Harlan, will be playing 
in championship games of the high 
school football playoffs nes:t Friday 
and Saturday in llle UNI-Dome in Ce
dar Falls. 

Harlan, which has won the past 
three Clau 3-A st.ate championships, 
will be loot.Ina; for its fourth straight 
3·A crowo and fifth overall against 
No. 9 Pleasant Valley at 2 p.m. Satw-• 
d11y. CoacbCurtBJadt'sCyclones, who 
edged Waterloo C'Alumbm In the title 

.,,. DetaU.:tS 

game a year ago, 14-13, were looking 
forward to a rematch with the No. 2 
Sailors alter beating Webster City, 
S-0, ln •overtime. However, Pleasant 
Valley up1et Waterloo Columbus, 6-2, 
to reach the S-A title game. 

The other top-ranked team to enter 
championship compelition was Class 
1-A No. l Center Point, which wlll be 
playing in its second consecutive title 
game after a 40-7 vlctocy over Pres
ton. The Pointers will meet No. 10 
Maurice-Orana;e City at UO p.m. J,'ri• 
day. Center Point lost to Pocahontas, 
t~-e. In last year's finale. 

Another first-time championship 
entry Is 4-A Lino-Mar of Marinn, 
which advanced with a 20-14 upset 
victory over top-ranked Cedar Rapids 
Washington. The Llons go Into Fri
day's a p.m. tiUe game against a Sioux 
City Heelan outfit that bas been this 
route before - it's the Crusaders ' 
fourth title appearance 

Big Eight 
shooting for 
anew image 
By RICK BROWN 
........ MtflWrtlor 

KANSAS CITY , MO. - The Big 
Eight Conference. Jong regarded as a 
slow-motion, defense-dominated bat· 
ketball league, bas changed ita image 

"I don't think people realize we 've 
been the No. I scoring league In the 
nation the past two years," said Iowa 
State Coach Johnny Orr. ''They can't 
beliew ll I think the coaches they've 
brought into the Big Eight [b.avel 
changed the style of the game. Billy 
Tubbs [Otlahoma), Tom Apke !Color a• 
do l, Larr, Brown [Kansas] and myself 
have a II been rur.nen throughout our 
careen. I think it's this style that 1w 
made 1Uendance boom and interest in 
our league boom." 

Even veteran Big Eight coaches 
Jack Hartman of Kansas State and 
Moe Iba of Nebraska, a pair of conser
vatives on offel!M!, are even talking 
about running more Ibis season, to 
remain competitive with the new 
coaches. 

''We are going to lry alld run," Hart• 
man acknowledged. ··we have Im
proved speed and quickness. But when 
we nmtotheotherend.oflhefioor, we 
want to make sure we !lave lbe ball." 

Hartman said the Big Eight's slow
motion reputation came about not be
cause of tortoise-like offenses. but eI
cellent defense. 

''We·ve 1lw1ys had fine coaches, es
pecially defensive-minded coaches, 
who never let yon run unless they 
wanted to," Hartman said. 

··1 think we've been ste~yped as a 
walk•lt-up-the-noor league, and lhat'a 
so unfair. We averaged 75 point.I a 

Iowa's Robert Smith is greeted in the end zone by teammate Scott Helverson 

Hawks shatter Trudeau's record 
By BOB DYER 
11..w.rsi.11_ 

IOWA CITY, IA. - fl was only a 
week before that Ohio State 's ma
ligned secondary had Intercepted four 
of Chuck Long's passes to help the 
Buckeyes knock unbeaten Iowa from 
thenatiori's No. 1 rankina;. 

Saturday, it was the Iowa defemive 
backs' turn to showcase theit still!. 

The Hawkeya intercepted four pas
ses by Jack Trudeau foor tirnt21 in the 
first hall and picked off a total of five 
en route to a shocking 59-0 rout of Illi
nois. 

Trudeau hadn't had a p111 inter
cepted in 214 attempts before he got 
here Saturday. That was an NCAA re-

'"' But the streak was stopped at 215 

when Jay Norvell came up with a de
flected pas11 at the H11wkeyes· 46-yard 
line with 9 minutes 2 seconds left in 
the first quarter. 

By then, Iowa already owned 114-0 
lead. Soon after, the Hawkeyes con• 
verted the interC1!ptlon into another 
touchdown. 

Iowa refers to ita interceptions as 
··0sky1," and Norvell 's was bis sev• 
cnth of the sea!IOII, lop11 in the Big Ten. 

"Every day I pinch myself," said 
Norvell. "Maybe I'll wake up and all 
this will be just a dream.'' 

For Trudeau, it was & nightmare. 
The senior quarterback, expected to 

be ptcked high in tht National Foot
ball League drafl, was 26-for-47 for 
208 yards. Hi! backup, Jim Bennett, 

didn't fare11ny better. He was f -for-11 
and was intercepted ooce. 

"When a team geta I lead, they can 
start having fun," Trudeau said. 
"Wben a team geta • lead, good play• 
ers becomegreatplayerw." 

Other Iowa interceptions came 
from cornerback Ken Sims, free 
safety Devon Mitchell and two re• 
serves, .. fetles Rick Schmidt and 
Mike Bolan. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry empha• 
sized the need l.o intel'ftpt Trudeau 
throughout last weet's practices. 

"We thought If we could get one or 
two, It would bave a demorall1in1 
effect," Fry said. "We geared oar de
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By RON MALY 
•--MIII-

JOWACJTY, IA. - Willian lno-ed
ible display of reconl-tutteriq ftr.
power and rock-bard defense, 1bth• 
ranked Iowa burled Illloois 1111der a 
59-0 avalanche Saturday to remain ill 
the thick of the BIi Ten Conference 
title and Ole Rote Bowl pktul't!. 

The Fl1htiq Jlllnl caupt Iowa in 
an angry mood, and were ntfl:r a fac
tor in & aame U1at wa1 played on a 
rainy, gloomy 1ft.er1100n ln X1DDick 
St&dium. 

Iowa and Dllnols have been playlna; 
one aoother •Ince llH, and U. Dlini 
had to wait unW Satun1111 to ~ by 
thilll hqe a marlin In the series. 

IIHnoia gained !Ult 5 yardl nllhln1 
against Iowa's unyieldlna defenae. 

"We wer-e mad after belnc embar
rassed oo national televlalon a week 
ago by Ohio State," uld Hawkeye 
Coach Hayden Fry. 

NWun't t.bia some kJnd of'pme? I 
gueu you'd bne to spell It M-0-M-E
N-T-U-M. Our )'Otlllgsten were men
tally prepared l.oclay." 

Fry's team mponded with a ma1-
nilicent flnt baU, deckinllliinolawltb 
a 3S-point opetilfll quarter en route to 
a record 49-0 lead at lntermialon. 

Chuck Lona:, who w11 intercepted 
four tlmea wbile playln1 Illa wor,t 
1ame u an Iowa player ln the Z2-ll 
10111 at Ohio Stale, blitzed Illiooil wltb 
289 yards pining 1Dd four touch• 

"'"'"· Iowa acored the first live times It 
had the ball while pushin1 lta aeuon 
record tol-1 anditsB11Tenman. to 
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Same old story: ISU 
walloped by Nebraska 
By BUCK TURNBULL .... , ......... 

LINCOLN, NEB. - What happened 
to Iowa State's football team bere Sat
urday WU simply a repeat of 90 m,ny 
games that have gone before - a 
drubbing by Nebraska. 

Thia time tbt Cyclones eot 
walloped, 49-0. Last year they were 
whipped by the Huskers, f4-0. And ollt· 
er recent Nebraska victories In tbe se
riea have beefl by 35--0, 2J.O and 51-0. 

Iowa State teams over the lul 15 
yean have suffered 1i1 sbutov.ta and 
all have been admiostered by Nebras
ka. 

Coach Tom Osborne'• Husket1, 
ranked third in the nation and proba
bly destined to move up at least nne 
notch tbis week with Florida '1 loss to 
Georgi&, unleashed a powerful ruslllng 
oruilaqht tbat buried Iowa State un
der a Udal waveofUlyardlllnllrun
nlng attempta. 

It was a performance be flttln1 of & 

potent outllt raaked No. 1 nationall1 
in rusbing oUtnse. OveraU, NebrUU 
totaled 573 yard1 to just 137 for the 
Cyclones. 

"Tbls was a very poorly played 
game by us on offl?n.'llt," 11.ld CJck>Dt 
CoachJlmCrtner. "We11YeNebrUU 
far too many opportunities. 

"You can't turn the ball over and 
drop u maoy pasaes as we did and H
pect to stay in the pme with a team 
like Nebraska." 

The Cyclonta were gallty of three 
turnovers, lwo Jumbles and ooe pua 
Interception, and Nebraska turned 
lhemalllntolCOf'el. 

But just as dl1tarhln1 to Criner 
were all the pastel, Alu Espinoza put 
rigbt on the money, only to have bis 
rece\ven fall to hang onto them. 
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weft aeo, when ei&ht dropped puaes 
hampered the Cyclones in a 21-27 ioll. 

"Any time receivers don't catch the 
ball, I have a tendeDcy to set fnlllrlt· 
eel," said Elplnou.. "But there'a DOtb
ing I cu do. My job ■ to put U.ball 
where it can be caught, and for tM! 
recelventocatcbll" 

The 1ame was played in sJoomy and 
adverae weatber condltlnm, with a 
tempera tore of 28 degreea at the kid.
of! and a wind-c:hill fact.or of a froaty 4 
deiree,, butCriaerrefllledtouaetbat 
as an HC'Ule for the butterflqen. 

"It's cold on both aides." he said. "If 
you 're 1oing to throw the football, 
you've sot to catch It, and we didn't do 
that. 

"AIH did a gt>Od job of getting the 
ball to the n,ht people. I ~t be 
played well." 

So dld Brian Reffntr, who WU mak
lq hb first start for tbe Cyc:loaea at 
freesafety . Reffaerwascredltedwlth 
lhe ast.oniahlag totalof 28 tacklea, 19 
ol wbkh were unaamted. 

That • defenaive bad sbould fll11re 
Is so many tackles offers a good iltua-

P1e113e1urn!;!1;: /SU's Marques Rodgers seek::lusive daylight 

Espinoza wound 11p completlag only 
nine of :15 st tempts for H yards, but at 
least nloe otbera cowd have been ban
died - slmllar to the Missouri game a 
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w,-

..,... pmt wuower before 1M tam 
pt tato *lr 1Ull." uw mi.11 
C.-dlMlunl\t, wt.ec.mttaow 
M-1.....Uudl-l-lbltltellsT• 

"Jt •• ~ IOforpt die 1M pmt ..... , ..... ,.,. .. " .... 
~~-&::."1dlO•W..t 

- "Wt ... 't.Mtltealtltelawk.,_ i llad to 1lnl&IJ,I for a IJ.11 Ylctory 

l ::.::"~CL,:~~ 1;:!r~ 
i -• ; .. U.,toQINll.,,.. .. to .. 
; Loacll,..tot.NRoetBowlwaa't 
~ Uw rtal NUN._ opted lot nMNf 
; :r.,..blaeNd°'._pro
: ", .. _ . .__ .. , 
• ,..u,dld.,..IIMl:le ... Uft~ 

ptbacltotbelbtBowl." 

k,& .. 
" . ' " .. . " 
' ' ' . 
' ' ' ' ' . ' ·• -,. . ,. 

' . - ,. ' ~ ' . 
k,a ' . ' . . . ' . ' . ' ' '., 
' . , . . . ' ' ' ' ' . ' 

Ina \ollled Ml yardt ID total of. ,_,...,.. ... ,...._ ..... 
SIi PIIIUlltccmlUllt.ed by two of tbe 
lawq~rt,~ 

Lons tompleted not so,.... and 
Mart Vlulc nn ., 11 for 21 ,,ru. 
~ Hartlltll and J17 Heu abo 
pll,ed u Fry wSed off the dop tar· 
1,. 

ffowfftr, lnjviea tempered CM bll 
nc:tm,. Iowa tral1'ffll and dodon llad 
topoatotbefidduoften•utr1 
po6at lkkw Rob Hoqbtlia. 

"Wt UH •nral IU)'I Ollt t11bt 
l//llfl ," llid Pry • .,_t I dcm't mow for 
lwlwloac,Def..in,ndG«,rpllll
lett Ml a kDee IAjury, wldt: rteflver 
Raoer'ISmi~utabadankle, andao 
dotlllONPll'dHapPttmon. 

"I dol't UOw !low bad fl'ff ulety 
Oft• IOtdttll II ,at. but be COllld be 
UllbewontlUpeofU.buncb.." 

Smltb caqbt twcbdon PUlel of 
4t 111d fS 7ardl before leavl.111 the 
pmt wW. I miaute 14 leC'Dllda left In 
U..fimqurt.tr. 

Lq alMI flrt4 aa • -,aNI toucb
OOW11 ~ to Soott Hel'ffflOII Uld a I· 
7arderM1Mlb:FlauuM,-e,dbll 

teQOb total of ICOrin& toues to 25. 
However, th■ wu the first time In 

SJ 1•ma lhtt Ronnie H1nnoa h1dn't 
cau&ht ll leul one pu, . 

H1rmoa did score on I fancy 41. 
y■rd nut In the flnt quarter, and fl.11-
llMd tbe day u lowa '1 leading rusher 
wtthll. 

But fllllbldl Dnid Hudson conU. 
118d to be lmprmive, barrelln1 for M 
yardl aod two toocbdow111.. m. acores 
umeoa nllllof I and 10 yards. 

Grant Goodman, the raerve ru11-
n1n1 back from West Del Mob>ea V■ l 
leJ, reeled off 47 Jardl In five carries, 
and accouoted for Iow1 '1 final toucll
don oo a 11-Jard nm. 

In 1ddltlon to kickln1 el1bt utr■ 
polnta, Houabtlln booted a S7-yud 
field 1011. 

Al deva1taUn1 11 Iow1 '1 ofle111e 
wu, tile delente certainly toot no 
back Mat while bandln1 llllnola Its 
flrstthul.olltlince1971. 

Q1,11rterb1ck Jack Trudeau came 
Into the 11me H ti.e NCAA record• 
bolder wttb ZH ltnl&bt pu1S with
out beln& lntlfttpted, but bad four ae
riala ltoleo S.tV'dl.7 - all bl the flnt .... 

Helttttcbed lbemart 10215 before 
J1y Norv11J picked ofl I deflected 
p,1111tthen11no1su-,ard1ine1nu.. 
fintquarttr. 

Alto fflded WU Tnlduu'1 record of 
HI couec1tiH puHI In Bi1 Ten 
11me1 without an iDterctptioa. 

'"We didn't do 1.11ythlna ri&bt." said 
TNduu. "We didn't blod: wdl or pua 
well . We Jut pl1yed I bad 11me . 
Whmyoa dothataplnlt1 &oocf team, 
you11 set wblpped." 

Fry II.Id Lons called 1udlble lignall 
attbeli.lleof1Crlmma1eoolhreeof 
Ult lint four toucbdownl. It wu the 
1udlble1, of COW"N, that 1ave lo'IJI 10 
much trouble 11almt Oblo State be
cauae Loni COllldn't communicate 
~ a11llllt the oolle of 90,00G fana. 

"Clluck played a lfflll 1ame," SI.id 
Fr,. "He called al>dlblea so ton per
ceot of the time. The "aJ to take tbe 
crowd out of a 1ame 11 to plar 11 
borne." 

Both th, offense and de
/ens, did well/or Iowa in 
Saturday's win o,er Illi 
nois. Iowa assistant 
coach Dan McCarney 
gets a lift us Jon Vrieze 
comes off field after the 
defense reco,ered a fum
ble. As usual, the off,nse 
was in thuapable hands 
of quarterbuck Chuck 
Long, who tossed/our 
touchdown pt1s,\·es . 

ti I 
Illinois ' Thomas Rooks is sandwiched by Ken Sims (9) and De,on MitcA.e/1 
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Long was able 
to call audibles 
when he wanted 
Erim]TH 
Conti"*/rvm Paoe One 

will takethe Rawteya ~ uert week 
anyway. 

It wua OOuble insult, but it 1ta1 
true. At -- the lffODd ptrt. 

True otfalle, l.oo& WU livid. As Jly. 
idube .... 

·•1 ho~ Beano listened to the 
&ame," ~I uid Saturday. " He'll 
probably ~aim we ran up tht' score 
Saturday, but I really don't can!. 
Beano pnNbly never put a. pair of 
pada on in Iii life." 

Sorry, C\ac:t, but YOII didn't hive to 
be O.J. Sinpsoa to &et a line on Satur
day's garn, Pads? A man wbo walks 
around •i• underwear on his head 
would haW:no trouble discemin1 the 
hero inthisioe. 

To glve )OU an Idea bow stunning 
Long wu, 4!"!11 be was Impressed. 

" It WU JtQbably one of the best 
halves of ani football game I've ever 
playl!d,'' L<aa said afterward, "or 
ever seen. )bu can't get better than 
lhat. Espe,cw}y against Illinois." 

He was Laking about bis team, but 
M! could ban been referring to him• .... 

In one weet, he went from his wont 
game in an hwa unifonn to his best. 
W~n Iowans gather around the office 
colee machiite or wa~ cooler, they 
wll remember that. 100. 

-.iey will N!Call ~e humiliation of 
~•1 four lt11e-rcep1.1ons in that 22-13 
I09Sto tbe Buckeyes. 

A weelr. 110, he '!Jas unable to 
cha1ge his calls at the line of scrim
ma, because of the noise in Ohio Sta
diua Saturday wu proof that silence, 

. or tl least the home field version, Is 
: iodal golden. 

LGg probably jumped out of bed 
calli1 audibles Salurday morning. He 

1 seemd to be changing the play out ol 
spite.You wondered why they both

: ered bddling. 

A record day in Iowa City 
Iow1'1 5M rict.ory imr Dlinotl Saturday at Nile KiMict Stadium In 

Iowa City Included aeveral record-bttu.ing performllncel by the teams 
and several playen. Here are the records lied or brolr.en: 

Iowa individual records 
Touc111to ... ,....... .. _ _ 15.,,_ LO<"C(oldm•k22b,-L01'111984) 

:":...~ r.c-,tiont., -- - 7 by R..,., Smth (bn old mark wt by H~ !ll<S 

i::'.:',a;--n "'"9Uon1. u,_,. - 13 by R_,I Sm,1h CM S rKOfd""ldbt Jack Dll l me< 

l'olnt..tl .. ·touclNlow..., ,_ - 8 b, Rob Hough!lo'1 (l~recordh,,ldby MarCO\ Melffl. 
du illl•n11 NOflhwe11e-rn, 1968. Tom Nichol ;;,g.,n~• No,thwu1e-r11 1981 tom N.chol 
.is-st low~S111t. 1984) 

Iowa team records 
Point aft« '-l'ldowM. ..... - II by """'" u~ recO<d let ,Clllnl1 Utilh S1;.i, 1951 
North-s1e,-n, 1%8, N0<tl\WM1'rn, 1981 , and Iowa Slltt 198-1) 
TouchdOWftJIIIIMI, .. _ -28(oldma,1,,2JN'119!14) 

Big Ten season records 
l011tl\doorftJt,M-.M- -25t,y Chlld<LO<ll(Ol<lmJrk2Jbyt.brk ~rrm..,n,l'urdve 
lll'ld Mokt Ptl+lll)s.Purdue) 

!~~ PMMt,c:arN< - 72byChuckLOflg(oldmark II by Mar kHe, rm-'nn.Pur®-

Kinnlck Stadium records 
Pol111 .. 1t,r-touchdo,..n1, C• ..... l11dMdu1l - 8byllObHoughtl1n(l1Hrec,:,,,:! ,etby 
MJrcOS Mt~ ,pinot Nor~te,rn, 1968, ;,nd Torn N1chal ag.,•~I Iowa Sute, 19114) 
Polnl'llllr•la1,Khcl0W115, lifllt, !tam - 8 (t>ts record wit 11gi>1nst Utah Stat, 1957 
Northwnte-rn.1 %8, andlow,Stllle,198-1) 
P1111t11m,11 - S8tr,- ~l1n0<siold n,a,k !,Oby Purdut, 196•) 
P11,compj,9tlon1 - lOby llllllO<S(Oldmark29byNor1hwute-rn.198J) 

Other items 
low,.-1t')t,fsl •haltl)01nn surpnstd1htrec0fd ot••~• llga,n, t 0.akt,nth,synrs 
.eason <>l)ef>e-r , thl 59-poml marg,n o! v,ctory wn 1hfl la1ge,t eve r &13Hl\l 111,nor, The 
l)l'hlOUl 1'CO<d .. a,• '.il:l-0 Kore !ht tor st hme 1h<I two le~ met,., 1899. lcWJ Ti>lltlac~ 
llorw,,.. Harman ,;l!dn't cal ch a P~• Saturday. ~prn11 32•g- tlrok. 

Hawk strategy: Go for 
interceptions not sacks 
Continued from Page One 

fense around interceptions rather than 
saclr.lng Tnideaa." 

Playing the pass-oriented tllini ap
parently intrigues Bill Brazler, Iowa's 
veteran defensive coordinator. 

"Coach Brader really getll excited 
about playing this team," Norvell 
said. "They beat u., bad (33-0) a couple 
of years ago. We got some revenge 
today. Keepina them off the score
board ia a great feeling." 

m::~1!dtlh:c::~~!~~~~~a a=~i:! ! 

me,"Simssaid. "lllinoi3 recruited me. 
I was really fired up. During practice, 
we talked about who would be the first 
one lo pick olf Trudeau. I sure didn't 
think we'd piclr. olf five." 

Cornerback Nate Creer said Ohio 
State' performance was an incentive 
f(l('Jowa. 

"We read the articles in the papers 
about whether Iowa's defensive baclr.s 
could be as 1ggrenive as Ohio 
State's," Creer aa.ld. "We owed it to 
ourselves lo snap Trudeau·, record." 
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Bears risk perfect NFL mark againsf tions 
CHICAGO, ILL (AP) - The Cbica

lO Bean will Sttk their lotb straight 
National Football League victory 
today when taey finally meet Detroit 
before a ,ellotit crowd of 15,790 in Sol· 
dler F'ield. 

Already having swept two games 
from each of their other di•islon ri• 
vals - Minnesota, Tamp.a Bay and 
Green Bay - the Bean will be facing 
tbeLlonslortheli~timethisseason. 

"They don' l loot hlr.e a 5-and-4 
team," Bean Coach M1lr.e Dillr.a said 
of the Uom. "'Ibey just don't look lilr.e 
ateamthal'sln\{four." 

Detroit lost, 16·U, to Minnesota last 
week on a last-sectllld Jan Stenenid 
l1eld goal. But earlier thil aeasoa, lhe 
Lions defeated Dallu, San Francisccl 
and Miami. 

While otllr.a doesn't see lbe Lions as 
a leam that tw lost four games, De
troit Coach Darryl Rogera under-
1tands why the Bean are undefeated. 

" I thinlr. if yoo lc>ot baclr. at tbP Cb1• 
cago Bears over tbe lut 10 yean," 
Rogers said, "they've developed, in 
their growlh, a very strona franchise 
bec1U5C of excellent drafts." 

Rogen reeled off a list of No. I 
drall choices on the offeflle, topped by 
the person he called "lbe be!!t player 
from 1'75" - Walter Payton. "Then, 
when }'OIi don't move the ball, you turn 
it over, and they turn loose some more 
No. I draft choices.." 

Payton led the Bean lO a 16·10 vic
tory over Green Bay last Sunday when 
he ruahed for 1112 yard!, including the 
winning touchdown on a 27-yard jaunt. 
Payton needs 151 rushing yards lor bis 
ninth 1,000-yardrushingseason. 

Paylon also extended hb NFL 
career-ru1hing total to 14,153 yards, 
but the television hoopla was directed 
toward root.le William "Tbe Refriger
ator'' Perry. A defensive tact.le whom 
Oitk.a brinp into the game on offense 
on short-yardage, goal-line situatiom, 
Perry caught a 4-yal'U touchdown pass 
from Jim McMahon. 

McMahon bas a sore throwing 
shoulder but is expected to plar 
agaill5t the Lions. Detroit quarterback 
Eric Hipple bas chest bruises and wu 
relieved twice by Joe Ferg11SOn last 

wfflr.aga1111tlMVilr.inp,blltlJ&urea 
to play apirist the Bean.. 

In other g■mes today , Dallu II II 
Wub.ingtoa, theNewYorlr.Gia.ntlhost 
lbe Loa Angeles Rama. 1.be New Yort 
Jeta are at Miami, Atlanta II at Phil&· 
delphla , Cleveland II a t Cincinnati. 
Grffl! Bay is It Minnesota. HOUltOl:t ii 
at 811.flalo, Indianapolis is at New 
Engl.and, Pllt&tMqh II at Kansu City, 
St. Louil illat Tampa Bay.Seattle lsat 
Ne• Orleans. and the Raiden are at 
San Diego. Monday nlgbl, San Fnoci> 
co II at Denver. 

PITTS8\HtGttt4-51ATIIANSASCITY (M) 
Motr,e,c~llt !;OOllll!latientaSN<t 

g1 the dm"°" Ind to, tht s1ee;.,1 .,.ho t>e,t 
Cle•~-""' 1a11 .. 1-ek on Gary Mdtrson's l;os• 
,,,,...~•e htld ~ The cr.N!!S. e,pectM 10 t>e 1 
nwne.-. now tw• • lost " ••.,• ,ow .,,,i lll>' 
pur101)4!p!~y,n11tora1hol•lat,i,,i.c111poratt ... 

Gll£CN BAV {3-6) AT MINNESOTA (M ) 
T~V,k•"lll wh<IW<lnlll'l1n>p(Wl•nt1t1me 

o•e-rO.ttOITIM!Wttlo. ha•••ltBl\ll'nfttll\al 
•tJ,.1k1(3rdp!ayott1~t -lhe1<M:h~111e 
uorn now on,. one ot 11>1 NrL·• sot1r.;1 B111 
1~ne,e,dlh1sone.,..era1u·n tM'1lostlhrM 
sTra,ght - Two ,n "'clO\I, contesh w,1h th• 
Be,r~ 

Sf. lOUIS (4-!I) U TAMPA BAY (0.1) 
11,e Card, t.nal~snappe-r:I om of ,1 sJymp., 

M~nd<ly "'this 21 10 •OC:!Ofy ove-r ~t~~ -
car, ,em11n"' con1enl•on •n the NrC [a,t ,! 
mcyl)IJi..sweNastMey¥ecap3ble TheBucs 
wt>Qt1;,velos1 t>~ a\Q lalal !7 po,r,lsta!Q<lr 
1e,wn, .. othatombtne<Jrt,.oido! 26·811.lveto 
~~1ou, 01111, hlb•t or Mnk,n1 ,n thesec:onc 

DAlLAS (6-]I Al WASHINGTON (Ml 
T~ Cowboys are a,,,.,.,, 11 RFII S1~,.,.., at 

~SI lhe right hmt 10< lhe Re<t!.hw,J, w h,o ha•e 
wontou<atlhe,rl-5ll!•eganH111<>1towon1a1 .3 
~t""t O;>lt41 wa,uvw1.2 1 IO ,11S1 Lou,slast 
Mnnday&nd !el,n to a l •ewi!h!he Goa,,h S••d 
CowboysCoachTomlandry 'Tm •wt WJsh 
"'lll0t1h...,1to,gonenwh.itwe drd101hem,n 
IIW' Mo,,.d,Jynrghl g1me!U • l4 roul j" 

NV J£U(NIATMIAMl('"4 ) 
The ~bsenct ol ,nju,ed re<et,Yer1 M~rh 

Ouper,NatMcorei1ndV1nceHe!hnh:lsema<le 
Miam, ·• 01n M~nno an 0<d1n;iry qu~rlerboch 
n,n!h.,lheMCwtlhjuSIIJ!ouchdownpasSti 
COll'lfl31fdwlth 27••1h,smne l;H1 i.ea!o0fl Tr.e i!~~ l~.-d New Engl.tnd by a pnll ,n lhl M C 

L.A . IIAMS If.I) AT N.Y. GIANTS (li•l) 
flit R;,n,s w,H h..,, Jet! Kemp ilt ,;iwa,!1<· 

1>11Ch1npiltCfolDitt..-8rock,"'1ounde,we,,t 
m,nor 'IU'l"'Y for remo9al of a 0111,iey !toot 
Runorn11b.>ck£r.cOd,uson,who1l)l'IUledan 
llllhlflas,a,n,t NewO,lfoans ,supectedtobe 
/Hdy NewYorhlN(lstheNfl,ncetl!'nse 

l.A. RAIDf.11'5{6-J) AT IAN 01[00(4-' I 
The R~od"s !JUI Thi Chargers, 34•11 , &1 

Lo,Augelestwaweeh5Bgo,andrt W;Hn '1rUNy 

ttw1c10.s ... 11tt1aeol ll6 yards""""'11 
,,_ ,ec..,Ut S4fled G..-y W«son ... ,..,. 
Dem,..,- Bu1 ~COXl\lOfllfloltslll'Clol 
ll>eCh,orp,• OelenM11wt,1ftll>t-yytbefn 
cn!,o,,t'dtt>P"'°'I ()ere,,w,. .,l't<!fe\l\e)'V~ 
,mp,medtl\en'IMI 

CLE't'IUN0(4-!I) AT CINCINNATI (4-!I) 
Bllr"n& 1 IN!. thos pmi1 w I pro.,c,e lht MC 

Ci!'nlrill .,ll<'ftil t-turm,•e•-~ w,thll 
ie .. t- !;()()learn ltlool,51!1,49e<f11411\osa, 
..,.bt~• -te-rM<kali.eMonlor1heElr-ns 

G•yO.....i.or,p,obably-'t m.a,l,,,rtbl<:h 
lr-ohoutde, ... ,ur1 TMChl•el1f'ddfol..,H 
...~ haw- 10 oeat .,,111 Boomer h•1.on. the 
iUC'tle;w:t,n111>,m,t'f 
lHDIANAPOUS (U) Al NEW lNGUNO CS-J) 

lheP;1hare•OtonnSle.1G•ot:""1oOh 
°" .... lo, Tony (,son., q-le<bach Tile Colts 
J<f ,eulth ~POf.ld<c!l,tfy ~I'd at hofll9 l/,e, re 
0•0<1!htro.>d 

HOUSTON \I 5) AT IIUfFALOtl .. l 
l~<Me-r•tll-..wonthrttill.r-.gt\land..-e 

i1a,tin1tn thffl~l-l'•-1y!lbou1 .. 1111fl. lh<I 
B~IShlveWl!'nmorfcamPtto11ve,n1111tour 
&l .... stllJIH•nhB11II011&hhascoaclled.but 
h,»fblownt¥1yleMl,,.,lhel•II IWO 

sunu: (M ) AT NEW Of!lUNS (W) 
Thi 1H1 no,,, ,. ..,....,... IN Seahawhs can 

pe1!,:,,m ,_sll!'nUy- .... n~t I It.,,,, tll;lt l 

1Dsl !oo1 sl,;0111h l JndhH IOptJYf!'S011ontyred 
,es.trvt 0..... W~1,oo l)l'oo.bly ..,, i,,, l)act,, a1 
qu.-te<t1.icklor11111Slin1sllher1>u1&repi.eeJ 
byA!Cftlll'dloodl•1•.,l;o1l-•0•&;1"'9 

ATUNTA (l-8) AT PHILAOELPHIA (4•! ! 
111eEaGle~barelygott1yBYttalo rwo .. <'fk• 

as<>, !hen lost la Sari h ar,c'KQll~l •ffk ,nd, 
ut..-«1""~W<1emtDConHnhonrnay1>eo,iet 
Atl3'\1a, 1 44 l01ostf 10Wi1sl'rong1on l6s1Sur1 
day. proll~t,I~" the WOl'II , ...... ,n 1ht leap 

SAN fllANCISCO(!l-4) ATOO•HII (6-l; 
l he0ff\ hlfvtpt,11NOl(l()Optnel l0£t\ll 

e, to r tne t,r,111 me HwJ -..1,on ln11hn& H• 
R~m• by llw..e g,,mes. tt>ey'W r1ffd 1 !ew mor<' 
,n ., ,o., to $UJt offl1""" a ptavoll i:llrrll! Otnvet 
hCd w,tn the RaoJen lar AfC We•l lead, w~• 
,out~ JO. 10 JI San O.e10 la,! week bu1 no 
o .... ,,p:ww:k,na 

Bulgarian lifter 
breaks world record 

MONTE CARLO, MONACO I A.Pl -
Bulgarian weightllft.er Naim Shala
manov set a world record Saturday in 
t.lie U2-po11nd c lasa with a llft of 
319.66 pounds in the snatch ®mpeti· 
lion of the sixth annual World Cup of 
WeightlUUng. 

The old record was 315.25 pounds 
was set at t~e world championships at 

, Soedertalje, S'weden, in August 
• "W1do a good job with our audible 

pac~e," he said. "We audible 25 or 
30 perent of the time. It's a big part 
of <>wJame. A game like Ohio State 
creeps up on you every once in 
awhile.' 

An aierration, Yea!'I from now, 
that's blV Iowa fal'IS will eiplaln It. 

defensive back& in long-yardage situa
tions and Schmidt was that "niclr.el" • 

b.a~~hmidt's interception was the : 
second of h.i:i career, the firsl coming 
last week at Ohio Stale. 

GOOD!'iEAR STOCK IIOO;'H 
Netssign free agent 
Kingfor $3 million 

EAST tuTHERFORD, N.J. {AP) 
- Free a:ent forward Albert Kina , 
whose bollOllt spa:rlr.ed an arbitration 
ruling thatsome say blows the lid off 

• tbe Natloml Basketball Association's 
salar! CIA bas signed a reported 
five-)'ar, SJ million COJ1tract with the 
New Jersey Nelli. 

Jim Lampalrello, a spollesman ·1or 
the letn, said King practiced with the 
club F'iday morning and should be in 
uniforn for tooighl's against Milwau
k~. 

Leal'-! officials contend the offer 
violated l newly implemented salary 
cap wor~ by the NBA and the play• 
ers uniorllast spring. However, a spe
cial arbitntor ruled over lbe weekend 
that the ofer did not violate the agree
ment. 

Colgate p~yer added 
to scholar-athlete list 

s,:!=h~~~R!!~!~:~; J!:;~~j 
was added to ik list of Scholar-Atb
lelcs on Saturday by the National 
Football Foundation and Hall of 

• Fame 
: Stenglein, of ft)chester , N.Y., has 

compiled a 3.26 grade point average, 
, n1ajorin1 ln econo11ics and has been 
, key member of the Colgate offense. 
: llecaughl5lpassesthilseason,going l 
• i1toSaturtay'sgamewlthPeM. 1 

He and 11 other players who were 1 
named sdwlar-athletes last month 
•lll be hooored at the Foundation's 
iall of Faine Awards dinner Dec. 3 in 
ffewYorlr.. 

Shaw edces Jolley 
in vinninr Tamiami race 

MAMJ, FLA. (AP)•_ Dennis Shaw 
posl:d an easy victory Sa turday in the 
Tarriami Chanpioo Spark Plug Chal
lenj!. Shaw, driving a Mazda GLC, 
bealsecond-place finisher Dave Jol
ley t,- 111.905 seroods in earning the 
wiMr'sshareolS4,000. , 

"It's always a challenge playing 
against someone like Trudeau," 
Schmidt said. "Wbffl you beat the be!!t, , 
you'redoingagoodjob." 1 

Unlike the Illini, who got burned in 
several man-to-man coverages, Iowa 
played predominantly zone defense. i 

"We just needed to be patient and 
tac Ir.le them LOugi when they did com
plete a pass," Norvell said. 

Schmidt is from Belleville, Ill., and 
Sims ls from East St. Louill, lll. 

"You bel this wu a great game lor 

Jay Norvell 
Respon,riblefor Jst inlerception 

Illinois State 
whips Shockers 

NORMAL, ILL. (AP) - Paul Politi 
kicked four field goals for the third 
time this season to help Illinois State 
to a 26-0 Missouri Valley Conference, 
victory over Wichita State Saturday. 

Politi booted a 0-yard field goal for 
a 3-0 Illinois Slate lead in the rirst 
quarter. The Redbirds then drove 51 
yards for a touchdown with fre.,hman 
running back Henry Waters scorln1 
from 9ya~oul 

Illinois State quarterback Steve 
Stull connected with wide receiver 
Creig Federico on a 22-yard touch
down pass In the second period, and 
Politi capped first-Ila If scoring with a 
33-yard field aoal. 

The victory improved the Redbirds' 
record to ~-3-2 th.is N!UOII and 2-l•l in 
the league. Wichita State fell to 3-7 
overall and to 2-3 ln tbe league. 

Final Week of Racing 
Don't miu the la.st week of fast-paced action! 
Season ends next Sunday, November 17. 

Post times. 
Monday- no racing. 
Tuesday-Evening. 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday-Mahne<", 1:00 p .m . fa-e111nf!, 7 •1.'i p .m 

~1~l~c~~;;iJ~J;~f. m 
$turday - Matmee. 1.00 p.m. Even mg. 7:45 p.m 
'1iaJ Day,Sunday-Matinef', 100p.m 

E11re Super Six .lack pot must go on dosing: dity! 
Folllimng and St:almg rt!St'rvat11111~ call toll •lt't'e in IOW1t 
!-80,.z.17.J647: outside Iowa 1·800·553-5523. 

MIIThl .. lncl 
ttw,.6E,nt 

SU/IIMm 

er--.., .. c.. 
2'10S. Duff 

111/Dl-tN:I 

MU 
Steel Belted Radial WHITEWALLS 

Tiempo Radial 
• Flexible sidewalls 

deliver a smooth , 
comfortable ride 

• Steel belted radial 
construction deliver 
strength. tread 
wear, and fuel 
efficiency 

• Tread designed 10 
dissipate heat for 
tire durability 

More Stockroom Values From Goodyear! 

•·· ... 
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SSJ.95 ...... 
$69.00 
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$62.95 

f1M~ 
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Power 
Streak II 
s3J60 

GOODf't'EAR INDEPENDENT DEALERS 
" . 
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S32.90 

$36.10 
$31.20 
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